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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL

and

k l
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M.--- ,- t.J

PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago,

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

MICHAEL READY
Prcs. Trcas.

READY WALTER M. READY
Vice-Preside- nt

READY& CALLAGHAN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yardi W. Corner 47th and Hnlstcd Street
on Chicngo Junction Rv. Phone Yards 167 and 1C8

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers.
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines,
Immediate shipments from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St.

CHICAGO
Fone Randolph 1349

WM. H HALONE, Pr.ildont

111.

L. J.
Secretary

Tclephono

N.

etc.

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car Shipments Only

TeUphona Randolph SCT

for All Occasions

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
CopUi 10 Linei 15 Line 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
200 , 1.00 1.05 1.30 155
300 1.00 120 145 1.70
400 1.10 1J5 1.60 1J5
500 125 150 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 577C

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

TBLEfllONESl IICSINEH3. BCIKMOK 111
HALL, HUl'KIUOK StSS
I'JUVATK, SUl'ElilOI. 641

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices
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CUBAN PLAYERS ARE
TAKING VITAL PART i

i Cuban phi ore nri' going to
piny n vllnl part In the National

i league nice tills senson. Mike $
Oons'nles, catcher of the ninnt.
forini'ily (if tin- - .St. Louis Car-
dinals, gradually is-- rounding
Into Ids best form mid promises
1 piny n leading imrt In tin'
Olnht campaign: Ailolfo Lucille,
pitcher of the Cincinnati Hods,
shows signs of future value, ninl
bus one of tin- - fastest breaking
curves In (lie league, while Os-

car Tttcrn of the Cardinals,
fthn'.rcfl his clnss In n recent
game-- nt the polo ground when
lit cptollcil tlio (Hunts mid Inter
subjugated tlie Dodgers In n
hard-foug- battle nt Khbots
Held. Aiumridn Marians, the- - A
Yankee oternn. has faded from X
the Ms league picture, lint re- - f
ports from Culm Indicate n big V
lucrcuse In hull phuers who $

; ft I tn to Invade the big longue In x
this country.
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CARL MAYS IS ONLY

UNDERHAND PITCHER

One of Select Quartet io Get
Away With Freak Delivery.

Benders of Red Cox Twlrler Are Pus.
illncj to American League SJug

gert Ono of Barrow's Best
Bets on tho Mound.

Cm I Mays Ih the only underhanded
pitcher or miy real cluss In the major
Iciiguo.s today, mid one of the select
tiuurtot who have Rotten away with

m mmm

Carl Mays.

the freak delivery over a period of
many years In tho big show.

.Turk Wnrhop, who used to Flint;
for the Yanks; Whines of the old
Clney Reds, mid Mctllunlty of Giant
fmiie were pitcher who rcsottod to
tho uiulerliaml method of hurling a
baseball, mid though there have heen
it numlier of pitchers who have tried
that style of twilling, the four men-
tioned here rank us the peers of their
clllBS.

Mays graduated to the Red Sox In
11115, coining up from the Providence
eluli, mid light off thu reel he proved
u winner, winning 24 gumes mid los-

ing hut eight In his llrst season. Ills
delivery Is u puz.lo to American league
hatters, and unless we miss our guess
he Is going to he one of 1M Marrows'
host hets on the mound this season.

Mhjh has u fast hall, regardless of
the fact that to the fan In thu ginnd
stand It may look more like ti slow
one. Ills hest hall Is known among
the ineniliers of the Hod Sox us tho
screw hall, which Is u new one. It
in so called because It Is alleged to
twist us do the threads of a screw.
It twirls sideways In coming up to the
hatter, and when It Is working good
It hreaks In toward the right-hande- d

hitters rather than tiway from them.

CONNIE MACK WAS MISTAKEN

Manager's Prediction That He Would
Assemble Strong Team So Far

Has Not Materialized.

When Connie Mack disrupted his
great team after the 11)1-- world's
series, selling Collins, linker, Hurry,
Shuwkey and Murphy and casting
adrift Ileuder, I'lank and Coombs, he
said: "I'll have playeis Just as good
two j ears from now." Hut Connie has
now discovered that roses do not grow
on every bush. After four consecutive
tulleuders since 11)1 1 ho seems to have
a team this year that Is even more of
a Joke than some of his previous clubs.
Last year Connie hud a respectable
tallender. One can't even say that for
this year's team.

History Repeats Itself.
History repents Itself In baseball as

well as In world politics. Last sp-ln-

nfter the Dodgers lost their ilrst nine
games the (limits broke their losing
streak for them. Tills spring after tho
Ilrnws lost their first nine guinea the
Ohmts again wire willing to appease
suffcilng and lost n game, to Boston,

Braves Sell Two Players.
Tho Boston Natlonfil league club an-

nounce the sale of Out Holder A. Wick-hin-

to St. Paul, and Outfielder Jon
Kelly to Toledo, both of tho Auierkmi
isnchitIou.

YANKEES BEAT CANADIANS FOR BASEBALL

'
!.

CHAMPIONSHIP

i r

A ('aiiaillau ptuyi'i- - cauulit between ililiil nml home ilm-liii- : iiu Iiumplnn-dil- p

pane lnfeen the Auierleaii and Ciiiindlmi army teams b.-h- l In, IVrshlmt
itaillUlii, lie.ir IVrls. The American- '.on " In .

WHEAT HAS RANGE OF FENCE

Brooklyn Outfielder Slugging Ball
Hard and Most of Hio Hits Go

to Right F.eld.
.

tfncll Wheat has got the range of tilt
right Held fence at Kl.liots Held, mo op
poslnz pit chers better beware! Whci
'Cachnt-la- Is clotitli"t the old apple at
top form hi1 getierall.x slnUs limit m
the lung ones out to starboard. rurl;
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Zach Wheat
In the kciisoii Wheat waf walloplnt
most of his ih Ives to left, and hlttlm
"kerplunk" Into tho fielder's hand"
Slowly but surely he has been swing
Ing Ids ImttoHos more to still board
mil now he Is training them on tin
'Ight field wall In old-tim- e form.

CONNIE MACK BOOSTS BURRUS

Player Bought Mainly to Take Placi
of Burns Is Best Youngster He

Ha3 Seen In Years.

Connlu Mack declmeo he has plckei
up the most proiuMng looking luil
player that has biokeu lum the Aiaerl
can league shue (leorge Slsler arrhed
Hun us, the llrM baseiiian he bought a
Columbia, S. C is the man he lmu.t
of. On .his hiij back to PhlMdelphlr
from Columbia, Connie slopped off li
Washlngfon ami In cnnverwitlou will
the Indians extolled the abilities o
bis new Initial sucker.

"lie can do um thing any liall play
er can do." said the long inaniiuer
"He can hit, run the bases mid field
Ho has a few sniall faults, but all o
them can lie eliminated easily by e
perlence. And he Is smart. He gnul
uated this ,ear fiom Ninth Caiollni
A. and M. university, and lioiu what
hear has none of the eccentrleltle.
with which most of the lelt liandei
nro uflllcted.

That Connie slinuld go looking for i

first baseman when he had (ieorgi
Hums, whose batting wns such a ten
sntlnn Inst year, on his team, tuny lie i
great surprise to many, but Munis i

emphatic evideme that a ball playci
can have a sudden reversal of form.

Ilurrus was bought especially tr
displace the former Detroit player.

LOOKING OVER TEXAS STARS

Many Major League Scouts Pour Intc
Lone Star State Many Likely.

Looking Youngsters.

The flood of major league scnuu
passed on from the Southern league
Into Texas tenltory without makinj.
any put chases so far as known, but It
Is felt that the Ice must break soot
mid a bidding contest for tin
llkely-lookln- youngsters who ) nvi
been developed In the league thb
Koiienn.

AT INTERALLIED GAMES

.ATSmi.v

OLSON'S STRONG ARM

hiin OImim, In vplte of the
klio'-lc- he fcels In Is
ptovlng nbiPllt the bei-- t hot in
Wlllieit Itoblnxoli'" ti'imi. He
played good ball in the western
lii.ilnn. He bus made a line
lead-ot- f mail and In only two or
Hie games played In the Wcl
dl I be fall to come tluoiivb with
a bit. S

'? 9

BIH1IIK
Too .TackMin Is hitting again.

Mule Wntson seemingly Is well
unmed.

Dode Paskert continues to hit In
hard luck.

The IWhvlllo tilth Is trying to brace
Its team a blt.

nill Is a Holy Cros pitcher, and has
both stuff and confidence.

Itch ItusM'll can play the outfield
and give a good account of himself.

0

Unite Itutli has made n home run In
each of the American League parks.

Tt is reported Hint Casey Stengel
does not caie to plav In I'lit-burg- b.

The collapse of ,T. C.irllsle Smith l

one of the Mtrprlsos of the sensou.

Itlllv Soiiihwoith has pulled hlinelf
out i f his baiting slump In fine shape.

Outfielder Karl I'otlelger of Worcc-to- r

Is the Kastern league's leading
hitter.

You never meet "Hube" on the fnim
any more. He now plays bull for n
living.

Joe Hormtng, veteran player of the
80's, Is now employed as a bank mes-
senger In New York.

From the way the Athb'tlrs nnd the
Phillies love the cellar, there must be
something !u It for them.

a

Al Wlckland. former Chl-fe- mid
Inter with the Helolt team. Is going
nlong In fine st.le for the Yankees.

.

Lena lllaekbume Is not expected to
do much bluing for the Phillies.
Cravnth took him on a waiver.

You can't make a lot of people be-

lieve now that one end of the woild's
seiles will not lie played In Cleveland.

0

Connie Mark signed Terry Turner
of the Cleveland club. This Is (ho
Philadelphia Idea of strengthening n
hall club.

MrCnbe says the Cub plavcih. ate so
hnrd up for arguments one of them
"ragged" OTanell for halng sudi
slim t fingers.

The feature of recent play In the
Southern league has been the advance
of Atlanta and the apparent cnllap-- o

of lllinilnghain.

Tt took Sammy Xlclln some time to
discover that Herb Kelly might be of
more value to Ills team as a pitcher
than playing the outfield.

Ty Cobb while nursing bolls, went
homo to fleorgla and nut In part of
tho time looking over Southern league
tennis us scout for Detroit.

Clark firimth thinks the Indians
will win the Ampr'enn flag this year.
He savs the club needs a little better
pitching and that II Is sure to get it.

Ilmnhllngs agnlnst Moidecnl rsrnwn
as iniinager of the Tcn- - llmilp (cam
hnv bein liMki'il end Pi-h- p uet
nnolhcr chance to bin tenia uo.

f- - -- ""
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YANKS MAY BUILD NEW
PARK FOR NEXT SEASON

Theie in t1 some er. Import
nut negotiations going on now
between the owners of the
(Hants mid the Yankees concem.
Ing the inbleaslng of the Polo
pound, by the American leag-tters-f-

H teim of jenrs.
It Is vtihl Hie negotiations hao

reached a point whole It Is not
unlikely the Yankees' owners
may resume their search for a
site upon which to erect a hand
some stadium nest ,our.

It Is still possible, it is said,
that the two sets of officials may
he able to find common ground
Upon which an amicable ngrcc
nn nt nin. lie ivachi d.

' rr'tr-- r ... .. ;

CONFIDENCE IS BIG

HANDICAP TO EHMKE

Detroit Pitcher Is Good and
Bound to Improve.

Carelessness I Ins !vi Only Drawback
to Tiger's Hurllnu So Far, n Fault

He Should I.Menvor to Ovsr
come .. Or?e.

Vow Hidi. - w, jm, ,.,(, nt0
the majors In rc nt years bae dls
)ila.ed more i. unl i.him,. speed,
curves ami eontr.O. ili.m Hownril
r.hinke. He Is n K,u pprlier now
end Is bouttil to Inn, rove, but he bus
one fault wlilch lie ilmiiM oveicome,
u tendenev to be earebws. -

Confidence In tb,.'i- - own nbllltloM has
made gient liall phvers out of nhiny
who otherwise would have been only
oidlnary major lecmii'rs. There s
probably no urealer "Mllliple of this
than the case of Tv Colib. niiich of his
super-succes- s belli.: attributed to this
till If.

Klimke has the suae eoiilldctu-- nnd
deserves credit for It. tut he must
learn to cuib It. to penult It to as
serf Itself at only the pioper time and
only In the right way. Too much ol
li often provoke cniolessiiexs nnd
that has been the only I'rnwlmck to
l.lunke's pitching so far. It prevent
liliu ft ni tnklug the opposing club se-

riously enough.
This feature of his piny b;i been

In evidence fveiptonilv this season, nnri
It bobbed up again Sunday. He did
lint seem to exert himself enough lit
the stnrt of the game, and before hr
had settled down Washington had
scored a run In the first lniilnr. One
run Is a lot to give Waller Johnson.

After that I.binke sailed along at
top speed, and as long as he was care-
ful nnd steadv the Senators could ilr
nothing with him. He permitted him
self to get Into tight places In the fifth
and again In the ninth, and both time
Washington began scoring before hf
got out of trouble.

The Senium s' ninth Inning frolk
would not have i cached those pro
portions, however had It not been foi
Cobb's letting Hire's grounder gel
through him, Hire and two others seor
Ing before the ball was returned.

ED COLLINS NOT GOING BACK

Keystone Sacker of Chicago White So
Shows No Signs of Decay In

Season's Campaign.

Age Is no handicap to Kdlde Col-Hii-

famous second baseman of flu
Chicago White Sox. At least the
Tarrytown lad has betrayed no sign
of decay thus far In the season's cam-
paign.

Collins mid Schalk tiro tho back-
bone of the Soy, the mainspring by

' s S,
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Ed Collins.

Which the play of the club afield Is
directed. Collins (eitainly Is us fnst
(is ho has heen through the last few
seasons mid, although he bus not In-

vaded the ,:i00 elide In batting, ho Is
sure to anlve up there In tho early
future. Pin tbei more, Collins has mora
to do with Infusing ti spirit of
live combatlvciiess into the Soy than
any other Individual In the outfit, with
!ho exception of Kid fileason, the iiiuuu-P-

who Is u lighter down o tho
sTounil and one if the best d

good fellows In (he pastime.

A

SELECTS WHITE SOX TO
CAPTURE CHAMPIONSHIP

"The White Sox will win tho
ticmiant III the Aiiini-lni- loneiie."
Mild Connie Mack, manager of
the Athletics. "The Chicago
plnjers, collectively, nro n smart

rew, mid with Cleotte pitching
cliiiiaploiishlp ball since the sen- -
son started, and with some of
the other twltlers working In
chaniplonslilp form, 1 do not see !

where New York or Cleveland !

will be nble to bent Kid (IIciimui !

to the Una." "lack said he looked !

forward to sccitu the (Hunts but !

Hi- - the White Sox for the world !

(biiuiplonsbip this loll. !

it " ftttrfet trrtrt-trrt- '

ENSUE AN ARBITER

TWENTY-rJiN- E YEARS

Famous Umpire First Handle:?

Indicator in Parent League.

F.-.-ns Chide Bob About I lie Wlo and
Tell H'm Hp Is Blind as n Dat, but

He Continues to Held His Own
With Cost of Thenj.

One of the bits of Infortun-
ium nnnoiincd from the Nntlonnl
lenglie ofilces list ,. nt,,r wflt) t. Htntf
tnent from .lobn Heydler. ptesldent of
be lenmie. that Hob KinsHe would be

retninnl n n regular umpire in the
'omlng season. A few years ago old
Hob was only u substitute., but his
work has been n mircossfnl during the
last i Yn seasons that Heydler did well
In putting him lmr-- l on the regular
stair.

The may chide Hob nbntit his wig,
w i lies Preder'ck fi. I.leb. mul tell bun
he Is "us Mitel us ,i nr." hut lust the
.same eld Hob continues to hold his
own with the best.

The season of 1!)10 minks Kmslle's
twenty-nint- h succesle year as a Nn
tloual league umpire, as he came lllto
the league on AuglM 11), ISM. On Au-
gust Hi. linn, the Notional league had
ipilte a celebration In honor of his
twenty-fift- National league birthday.

Unislle Is u Canailiiiii and was bom
In that eMretaely vlrtuoris city of
Cttelph, Ontario, on June IM. 1801.
Later In life Mr KinsHe removed him-
self nnd nil his eaithly belongings to
the lovely little city or SI. Thomas,
Canada, where he now resides. It
was ninny, many seasons ago that
Hiaslle wns first heard nX In baseball.
Along In the lute seventies u young
hurler wns making u great reputation
us mi expert In making u baseball
cure mul curve In a very deceptive
manner. Kmslle soon gained recogni-
tion us one of the best pitchers In
Camilla, which, of course wns not sny-In- g

much, for there were few hurlers
of class residing within the doiiinliiH
of Queen Victoria at the period.

BOTH NAMED RALPH

Ily an odd coincidence, Sel-bol-

the .oung Athletic pitcher,
has the same name as old Socks
Seybold. the hard-hittin- g tight
fielder or the Athletic champions !

of 11102 and 1(10,--
..

Old Sock Is !

ltalph Sc,bohl nml the young )

dinger's name also Is Hiilph.

.

CANNOT LURE WAGNER BACK

Old-Tlm- e Pirate Shortstop Refuses Pat
Moran's Offer to Get Into

Harness Again.

Pat Moian, the manager of the Cin-
cinnati llcds, has written Hans Wag-
ner ItiNltlug him to Join the Heds mid
help them In theli diie "to the pen-
nant." At least that's tho way Pitch- -

ikssassasj

Hans Wagner,

burg Pat put It The old lure of the
diamond came hat I, to Hans when In
lead it, but he decided ho couldn't
spine the time fiom business to roturit
to baseball. Moran's Invitation did
not spcclty whether ho wnnted Wng-n- ei

to pla.v or to aid In an udvlsorj
capacity with piuih hitting duties.

MILLER HUGGINS WAS RIGHT

Areertlon of Yankee Manager That
Hornsby Was Dctter at Third

Than Short Proven True.

Manager Miller Ilugglns of the
Yanks used to say that lingers Horns
by was a belter ihlid baseman than n
shoilstop. Hoinsby's work at llilni
i hows that "Hug" knew what ho was
lalklug about.
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